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Cell/cell-extracellular matrix (ECM) dynamic interactions appear
to have a major role in regulating communication through soluble
signaling, directing cell binding and activating substrates that partici-
pate in the highly organized wound healing process. Moreover, these
interactions are also crucial for in vitro mimicking cutaneous physi-
ology. Herein we explore cell sheet (CS) engineering to create cellular
constructs formed by keratinocytes (hKC), fibroblasts (hDFB) and
dermal microvascular endothelial cells (hDMEC), to target skin wound
healing but also the in vitro recreation of relevant models. Taking
advantage of temperature-responsive culture surfaces, which allow
harvesting cultured cells as intact sheets along with the deposited na-
tive ECM, varied combinations of homotypic and heterotypic three-
dimensional (3-D) CS-based constructs were developed. Constructs
combining one CS of keratinocytes as an epidermis-like layer plus a
vascularized dermis composed by hDFB and hDMECs were assem-
bled as skin analogues for advancing in vitro testing. Simultaneously
both hKC and hDMEC were shown to significantly contribute to the
re-epithelialization of full-thickness mice skin wounds by promoting
an early epithelial coverage, while hDMEC significantly lead to in-
creased vessels density, incorporating the neovasculature. Thus, al-
though determined by the cellular nature of the constructs, these
outcomes demonstrated that CS engineering appear as an unique
technology that open the possibility to create numerous combinations
of 3D constructs to target defective wound healing as well as the
construction of in vitro models to further mimic cutaneous functions
crucial for drug screening and cosmetic testing assays.
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Increased understanding of pathways regulating mesenchymal-
epithelial interactions involved in hair follicle development brings
forth opportunities for therapeutic development for alopecia and
opens new doors for studies in skin regeneration. A lack of phys-
iological in vitro models, however, poses major challenges to
mechanistic investigation of key biological pathways, as well as
identification and screening of hair growth agents. Here we de-
scribe a biologically inspired microengineering approach to create
a biomimetic in vitro model that reconstitutes the in vivo-like
spatial patterning of the dermal sheath, the dermal papilla (DP), and
keratinocytes. Briefly, we fabricated PDMS arrays of cylindrical
posts of physiological size and used them to generate microwell
arrays in a cross-linked gelatin hydrogel, supportive of cell adhe-
sion and growth. Concurrently, agarose micro-wells were used to
engender self-assembly of dermal cells into DP spheroids. With
careful inversion, overlay, and alignment with the gelatin scaffold,
DP spheres were then transferred from the agarose to the molded
gelatin wells. Formation of the dermal sheath was accomplished
with overnight attachment of dermal cells seeded in suspension.
Finally, keratinocytes were incorporated through passive adhesion
from a high density cell suspension. Spatial patterning and cell
viability were confirmed with confocal microscopy. Current studies
focus on recapitulating the spatial distribution of keratinocytes
within a hair follicle in vivo by using keratinocyte-laden hydrogel
beads to increase filling of void space in the gelatin microwells.
This microphysiological culture system will serve as a novel plat-
form to screen cell types and signaling molecules for bioengi-
neering hair follicles.
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Objective: The objective of this work is to evaluate the dermal
inductive capability of different mesenchymal stem cells used in a
model of human artificial skin.
Methods: Primary cell cultures of human adipose tissue (ADSC),
dental pulp (DPSC) and Wharton’s jelly (HWJSC) stem cells were
generated, and 3D fibrin-agarose substitutes of the human dermis
were developed. ADSC, DPSC and HWJSC were subcultured on top
of the dermal substitutes to reproduce the epidermal layer of the skin.
3D skin substitutes were grafted in nude mice and histological and
dermal differentiation was assessed by histochemical analyses after
7, 14, 21 and 28 days of in vivo development.
Results: Our results revealed that HWJSC and DPSC were able to
differentiate in the skin substitute, and an epithelial-like tissue was
generated on top of the substitute. The differentiation efficiency of
these cell types was higher than ADSC both ex vivo and in vivo.
Staining for collagen and elastic fibers was negative in all ex vivo
samples. However, in vivo grafting was able to induce high collagen
synthesis, whose expression tended to increase after 14 days of in
vivo development, being stronger in HWJSC and DPSC samples.
Moreover, the presence of glycoproteins was significant in HWJSC
samples ex vivo and in vivo.
Conclusions: These results point out the potential of HWJSC and
DPSC to induce dermal differentiation by epithelial-mesenchymal
interaction and support their use for skin regeneration.
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The progression of sarcopenia, as well as the decreased ability to
repair damaged muscle, in older persons represents a major pathway
to disability. Whereas men undergo a gradual decline in muscle mass
and function with age, women face a dramatic decrease around the
age of 55, corresponding to a menopause related decrease in sex
hormones. The objective of this research is to examine age and
gender-dependent differences in skeletal muscle regeneration.
Compression injury was induced in the hind limbs of young (3–4
months), adult (10–12 months) and aged (18 months) male and female
Lewis rats as previously described (Criswell et al., 2012). Muscle
function, as determined via neural stimulation, was used as the mea-
sure of muscle function. The tibialis anterior (TA) muscles were col-
lected at days 14 and 28 after injury. RNA was isolated from injured
and non-injured TA muscles for quantitative PCR (qPCR) analyses.
Our data demonstrated delayed functional recovery, increased fi-
brosis and a delayed course of muscle regeneration in the older animals
as noted by the delayed activation of myogenic transcription factors.
Older female rats demonstrated the most significant reduction in re-
generative capabilities. The delayed functional and morphological
recovery in the older rats more closely mimics the delayed recovery
found in injured patients. Gender differences are evident in this model
of muscle injury and regeneration. This model will provide a means for
investigating these differences for the treatment of sarcopenia.
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